
Re-Registering Your Student 
Organization
Center for Student Involvement



Sign-in to AggieLife

1. Go to: https://aggielife.ucdavis.edu/

2. Log on with your Kerberos/ CAS Account 

https://aggielife.ucdavis.edu/


!WARNING!

If the following steps did not work for you, please contact us. 

Email: getinvolved@ucdavis.edu

Phone number: (530)752-2027

Location: 442 Memorial Union (4th Floor), Center for Student 
Involvement

mailto:getinvolved@ucdavis.edu


PATHWAY #1: 
1. Re-registering Registered Student Organization (RSO) by “My 
Memberships” 

On the front page of AggieLife, click on the menu bar next to your profile picture in the 
upper right hand corner. 

Then, click on “Manage” on the drop-down menu.   



2. You will be brought to the “Action Center”

Look under “My Memberships.” If you 
don’t see the RSO that you are trying 
to re-register, please contact us so that 
we can add you to the roster.  



3. My Memberships

Click on the RSO that you 
wish to re-register.



4. Re-Register Organization

Click on “Re-Register This 
Organization” to begin the 
registration process.  



PATHWAY #2: 
Re-registering RSO by searching the Organization List 

Step 1: Click on the 
“Organizations” tab on the front 
page of AggieLife to bring you to 
this page. 

Step 2: Click on “Register 
an Organization”



You will be brought 
to this page.



Step 1: Use the search 
bar to find the RSO you 
are trying to re-register.

Step 2: Click on “Re-Register”. 



Re-Register Organization

Click on “Re-Register This 
Organization” to begin the 
registration process.  



!WARNING!

If you cannot find the RSO you are trying to re-register in either 
pathway, please contact us. 

Email: getinvolved@ucdavis.edu

Phone number: (530)752-2027

Location: 442 Memorial Union (4th Floor), Center for Student 
Involvement

mailto:getinvolved@ucdavis.edu


Registration Instructions: Before You Begin 
Please read these instructions thoroughly 
before you begin the registration process to 
ensure your registration will be approved the 
first time you submit it. Registration is 
commonly denied due to Orientations and 
Terms & Conditions not being completed 
prior to the registration form being 
submitted. 

Click on “Next” after reading these 
instructions. 



Most of this information will 
already be here if you are re-
registering the RSO, but you may 
update any information as you 
wish. The fields with * are 
required to fill out. 

Note: You cannot change the 
name of the RSO at this time. If 
you do, your registration will be 
denied.



Organization Contact Information is optional to 
fill out. For Street Address, you may use “442 
Memorial Union”, which is the Center for 
Student Involvement’s address. If so, please 
use “Davis” for city, “CA” for state, and “95616” 
for zip code. 

Please use caution if using a personal number 
for the “Phone Number” section. This 
information will be posted publically on your 
AggieLife portal. 



This part will automatically be 
filled out. If the RSO has another 
website, you may put it under 
“External Website.”

Filling out social media is 
optional. If filled out, it will 
display on the RSO’s portal.  



Primary category will automatically be 
filled in when you re-register. This 
determines who your CSI contact is. 



Adding a profile picture is optional, 
but highly recommended to help 
potential members know your 
organization is active.



You may choose several categories that 
you RSO falls under. This is used when 
potential members search on AggieLife
for RSOs they are interested in joining. 



You may select several organization 
interests that represent your 
organization. These are useful for 
when potential members search for 
organizations to join. 



You need to add all of the incoming 
officers onto your AggieLife roster and any 
other members that you know of at this 
time. You can add new members to the 
roster as they join as well. 

WARNING: If you do not include the five 
listed officers for your organization, your 
registration will be denied. .



You may edit the positions of people on 
the RSO roster. Please make sure that the 
five officers are on the roster. 



Please make sure that the five 
officers have completed the 
required forms prior to submitting 
this registration form. 

Only currently enrolled UC Davis 
students can be officers. 

Warning: If you list someone who 
is not currently enrolled as a 
student at UC Davis, your 
registration will be denied. 



Please fill this out carefully and use the 
officers’ UC Davis (@ucdavis.edu) emails. 

Personal emails (e.g. gmail, icloud, yahoo) 
are prohibited.

Warning: Your registration will be denied if 
a non @ucdavis.edu email is listed. 



Please mark “yes” or “no” if non-students 
participate in your organization’s activities.

Then, check off the boxes on what those 
non-students will be doing in your 
organization and further elaborate in the 
comment box.



Advisors are not required. Please note that 
your CSI Contact is not considered as an 
advisor. Advisors are usually UC Davis 
professors or faculty members.



If your organization has any affiliations with other groups, 
please identify them in this step.



Indicate whether or not you would like to renew, 
open, or don’t need an Agency Account. Please 
note that you can always open an Agency Account 
any time during the school year.

If you indicate you would like to renew an Agency 
Account: 
- The activation fee will be automatically 

withdrawn from the Agency Account ONLY if 
there is enough money.

- If you do not have enough money, you will need 
to go pay it at the ARC Business Center once the 
registration is approved. 

- For more information: 
https://csi.ucdavis.edu/agency-account-info/

If you have an EIN/Tax ID number from the IRS, 
please provide it as well.

https://csi.ucdavis.edu/agency-account-info/


With an Agency Account, you can make room 
reservations on campus. To do so, you will need to 
select 2 out of your 5 listed officers to be the 
Authorized Reservers.

Warning: Your registration will be denied if a non 
@ucdavis.edu email is listed. 



If your organization has a liability insurance outside of the 
University, please mark “Yes”.



Make sure to click “Submit For 
Approval” at the end of the form.

If you don’t, the application will 
be “In Progress” and we will not 
receive it. 

The form will say “Pending” once 
it has actually been submitted. 



Next Steps
If your registration is approved, congratulations! Now is a good time to check on your Agency Account 
Status.

 If you indicated you would like to open a new Agency Account 
 Bring the registration confirmation to the ARC Business Center with $45 either in cash or check

 For checks, please make it payable to UC Regents 

 If you indicated you would like to renew your Agency account
 Make sure to renew your Agency Account at the ARC Business Center if there was not enough money when you re-registered

 Please bring the registration confirmation with $45 either in cash or check

 For checks, please make it payable to UC Regents

Reasons your registration get denied, but not limited to:
 Please check to make sure all officers have the following items completed: 

 President and Treasurer Orientation: https://aggielife.ucdavis.edu/submitter/form/start/239340
 All Officers Terms and Conditions: https://aggielife.ucdavis.edu/submitter/form/start/239341

 Registration Form
 Missing information 
 Using non-UC Davis email address
 Officers may not be a currently enrolled students
 Changed RSO name
 Overdraft in Agency Account 

Note: Notice about denied registration will be sent all five listed officers. 

https://aggielife.ucdavis.edu/submitter/form/start/239340
https://aggielife.ucdavis.edu/submitter/form/start/239341

